## Central Region
- **Cicero**  
  - Sacred Heart of Jesus Church
- **Fishers**  
  - St. Louis de Montfort Catholic Church
- **Lebanon**  
  - Better Hearing Centers
- **New Palestine**  
  - Zion Lutheran Church

## Eastern Region
- **Muncie**  
  - Ball State Univ, Health Professions Building
- **New Castle**  
  - First Presbyterian Church
- **Richmond**  
  - Better Hearing Centers

## Marion County Region
- **Indianapolis**  
  - Allisonville Christian Church  
  - Hoosier Village Retirement Center Sanctuary  
  - Indiana State Museum  
  - Northminster Presbyterian Church  
  - Professional Hearing Services

## Northeast Region
- **Auburn**  
  - Hydrotech Building Solutions
- **Decatur**  
  - The Hearing Center
- **Fort Wayne**  
  - Blackhawk Ministries  
  - First Presbyterian Church

## Northern Region
- **Atwood**  
  - Atwood Christina Fellowship Church
- **Bremen**  
  - Bremen United Methodist Church
- **Elkhart**  
  - Elkhart Audiology Rehab  
  - Lerner Theatre
- **Nappanee**  
  - Nappanee United Methodist Church

## South Central Region
- **Bloomington**  
  - First Presbyterian Church  
  - First United Methodist Church  
  - Indiana University - Bryan House  
  - Indiana University - Lindley Hall Room 102  
  - Indiana University - Luddy Hall  
  - Indiana University - Swain Hall Rooms 113 and 150  
  - Indiana University - Wright Education Building  
  - Monroe County Public Library-Downtown

## Northwest Region
- **Chesterton**  
  - Accurate Hearing Aid Services LLC
- **Crown Point**  
  - Trinity Lutheran Church  
  - Wittenberg Village
- **De Motte**  
  - Bethel Christian Reformed  
  - Community Church Roselawn
- **Hammond**  
  - Christian Fellowship Church
- **Hobart**  
  - Accurate Hearing Aid Services LLC
- **Munster**  
  - Franciscan Physician Network Hammond Clinic-Audiology  
  - Munster Christian Reformed Church
- **Portage**  
  - Ogden Dunes Community Church
- **St John**  
  - Redeemer United Reformed Church

## Southern Region
New Albany
  • Silver Street United Methodist Church

Southwest Region
Evansville
  • Evansville Civic Theatre
  • Methodist Temple United Methodist Church

West Central Region
Ambia
  • Ambia United Methodist Church
Amboy
  • McGrawsville United Methodist Church
Crawfordsville
  • St. Bernard Catholic Church
  • Wabash College-Salter Hall
Dayton
  • Dayton Memorial Presbyterian Church
Delphi
  • Delphi Opera House
Fowler
  • First Presbyterian Church
  • The Fowler Theatre
Frankfort
  • First Evangelical Presbyterian Church
  • St. Matthew United Methodist Church
Kokomo
  • Brookside Free Methodist
Lafayette
  • Brown Street United Methodist Church
  • Cathedral of St Mary of the Immaculate Conception
  • Central Presbyterian Church
  • Christ United Methodist Church
  • Church of the Blessed Sacrament (Catholic)
  • City of Lafayette - Lilly Nature Center
  • Civic Theater of Lafayette
  • Edgelea Elementary – Classroom
  • Faith Church’s Northend Community Center
  • First Christian Church, Disciples of Christ
  • Grace United Methodist Church
  • Immanuel United Church Of Christ
  • Lafayette Civic Theater
  • Lafayette Hearing Center
  • St. Ann’s Catholic Church
  • St. Boniface Catholic Church
  • St. James Lutheran Church
  • St. Johns Episcopal Church
Monticello
  • First Presbyterian Church
  • United Methodist Church
Otterbein
  • St. Charles Catholic Church
Oxford
  • St. Patrick’s Catholic Church
Peru
  • St. Charles Borromeo Catholic Church
Tipton
  • St. John’s Catholic Church
West Lafayette
  • Catholic Church of the Blessed Sacrament
  • Covenant Church (EPC)
  • Federated Church of West Lafayette
  • Lilly Nature Center
  • Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church
  • Purdue Lutheran Ministry
  • Purdue University - Beck Agricultural Center
  • Purdue University - Beering Hall, #22
  • Purdue University - Creighton Hall
  • Purdue University - Electrical Engineering, #129
  • Purdue University - Elliott Hall of Music
  • Purdue University - Forney Hall of Chemical Engineering
  • Purdue University - Fowler Hall
  • Purdue University - Heavilon Hall, #128
  • Purdue University - Honors Residence Hall
  • Purdue University - Horticulture
  • Purdue University - Knoy Hall B019
  • Purdue University - Krannert Building
  • Purdue University - Lilly Hall
  • Purdue University - Loeb Playhouse
  • Purdue University - Math Building
  • Purdue University - Mechanical Engineering
  • Purdue University - Physics Building Classroom 223 & 112
  • Purdue University - Shreve Hall
  • Purdue University - Smith Hall
  • Purdue University - University Hall, #17 & 19
  • Purdue University - Vet Pathology Bldg
  • Purdue University - Wetherill Hall of Chemistry
  • Purdue University - Wilmet Active Learning Center
  • Redeemer Lutheran Church
  • St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church
  • University Place
  • West Lafayette Public Library
  • Westminster Village

West Lebanon
  • Trinity Presbyterian Church

West Region
Terra Haute
  • Calvary Temple of Terre Haute
Help us raise public awareness for hearing loops

Provide a Google Maps online review and/or photo after using a hearing loop at a specific location.

- **5 Actions (2-page handout):** [Promote Hearing Loops on Google Maps](#)
- **Reviews (1-page handout):** [Write a Review of Hearing Loops in Google Maps](#)
- **Photos (2-page handout):** [Contributing Hearing Loop Photos in Google Maps](#)
- **Google Maps article (1-page):** [Google Maps Now Includes Hearing Looped Facilities](#)
- **Video (1-minute):** [How to Find Hearing Loops in Google Maps](#)

To learn more about hearing loops, visit the HLAA website, and review the HLAA GITHL Program information and advocacy tools.

[hearingloss.org/GITHL](#)

For hearing loop updates and revisions, email [loop.locations@hearingloss.org](mailto:loop.locations@hearingloss.org) or use the online form:

[hearingloss.org/HearingLoopLocations](#)

User agreement:

HLAA is not responsible for any errors or omissions, or for the results obtained from the use of the Hearing Loop Location List. All information is provided "as is", with no guarantee of completeness, accuracy, timeliness, or the results obtained from the use of this information. In no event will HLAA, its partners, employees, or volunteers be held liable to anyone for any decision made or action taken in reliance on the information in this database.

©2024. Permission granted to use or share this list, in whole or in part, if the following attribution is included: This hearing loop location list is provided as a service of the HLAA Get in the Hearing Loop program.
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